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The Luck or Mr. McMullin.
From the N, T. Tribune.

Republlos may be ungrateful, but the
Moyamenalrjg 1Iob Company and other
friends of Alderman MoMallin of Philadelphia
are not open to tne aoijueatlon. What the
generous MoMallin has done for the Moyamen- -
Bing nose Company and its friends we do
not Know, bat what the Hose gentlemen nave

Inst done for Mr. MoMallin is of record. Last
night, at the Aoademv of Masio, they

presented the lucky Alderman win uuuiuo
variety of valuable gifts. Imprimis, there
WAV aft Bllirv-pi- ll lUr fcliv nmonupu 0 BMvn
fronts, a diamond pin of tbe estimated value
Of two thousand nve nunarea aoiiars.
There was a gold box for the Alderman's
tobaooo, ever so many carats fine, and gleam-
ing also with diamonds, the whole being
rained at niteen nunarea aoiiars.
Finally, there was a superbly emblazoned
diploma "in a frame or gold and red velvet,"
Kith a portrait of the Alderman at the top,
and with a complete exposition of his pablio
and private excellence. This, of coarse, Mr.
MoMallin will valae maoh more highly than
the breast-pi- n and the tobaooo-box- . The
Jewel may pass from the family thesaurus.
The executors of McMullin may dispose of the
reoeptacle for fine-oa- t. Bat the diploma.
having no money value, albeit of moral prioe- -
iessness, win remain an neirioom In the
McMullin family, and will be displayed with

upon tne wans 01 nis latest descendant,Srlde MoMallins will look at it with tears in
their eyes, and will wish they had the breast
pin and the tobaooo-bo-x also.

TVe de not say that the Alderman has not
merited these tokens of the approbation of
bis fellow-creature- s; but still we oonsider him
to be, in some respects, a fortunate man. The
Talor displayed by him in that peculiar species
of combat which is sometimes, though vul- -

Sarly, called "a muss," far be it from as to
I The strength of constitution ex

hibited by him, tinder the trying ordeal of
'drink all round," it would be vain for as to

question. Bat how many others have valiantly
fought, how many others have magnificently
Imbibed, without receiving even a diplo-
ma f There Is maoy a MoMallin, In all
bat same, who carries no costly dia-
mond in his frontal linen. There is many
a mate, inglorious MoMallin, who takes
hla fine-e- at from its native foil t There is
many a MoMallin lacking brilliant opportunity,
who will transmit to posterity no illuminated
certificate of pablio and private virtue 1 So
goes the world 1 Some have the silver spoons
And some the wooden ones; some have golden
boxes and some no boxes at all for their to-
baooo; Borne reoeive a certificate of charaoter
from the Moyamensing Hose Company, and
some a commitment only to Moyamensing
Prison t Some expire and are forgotten, and
come achieve the undying fame of William
McMullin 1

Presentations like that whioh we have re-
corded not only raise our ideas of the dignity
of pablio service, which are apt to get a little
low and skeptical, bat they may also be con-
sidered from an economical point of view. We
Wish that some general plan of this kind might
be introduced in this city. To every alder-
man who could prove that In office he had
etolen nothing at all, a diamond-pin- ; to every
alderman who could prove that he had stolen
moderately, a gold tobaoco-box- ; to every alder-
man who oould prove that he stood the lowest
on the list of peculators, a diploma 1 Why
Shouldn't we have these prizes for virtue f
these certificates of moderation And If we
should introduce them, who knows but we
might have aldermen as wise, pure, clean-
handed, disinterested, peaoeable,' and
altogether lovely as MoMallin f Why should
Philadelphia have the monopoly of suoh a
munioipal ornament f Why should we not
regulate if possible the mysteries and the
miseries of peculation f

Prepayment or Interest on the Public Debt.
From the JT. T. Herald.

Our national legislators are so absorbed in
party political matters and about the spoils
that they forget what laws have been passed.
The Senate, for example, spend a good deal of
time in preparing and getting through a hill
to authorize the prepayment of interest on
the pablio debt, and now, when this bill haa
been sent to the House, the discovery is made
all at onoe that a law for the same purpose

ras entered in Maroh, 1864. and remains on
the statute book. Many of the members of
the present Congress helped to pass this law,
yet they forgot the fact, though it is only five
years since the law was passed. By this the
Secretary of the Treasury is empowered to

ay the interest on the pablio debt before it
i due, by a period not exceeding one

year, either with or without rebate of
Interest npon the coupons, as he may think
proper, and he is authorized to sell gold in the
Treasury for that purpose. This is not a bad
use for the surplus gold in tbe Treasury to be
applied to, if the rebate of Interest be made
for the time it is anticipated. It would be
a saving of something. B at it would be better
If the large sum whioh continually lies idle
in the Treasury, amounting in currency, per-
haps, to a hundred and fifty millions, were to
be applied to buying up the debt at market
rates and while it la depreciated. This would
not merely save seme interest for the time
being, bat for all time to come, through the
reduction and extinguishment of a part of the
principal. Bat it is the misfortune of the
country to have legislators and financial agents
of small ideas, that are mere peddlers in every
thing, and that know nothing beyond misera-
ble, patchwork legislation.

Great Expectations
Frtm the IT. T. World.

The Tribune says, "we expeot a great deal
from Mr. Beatwell in his great emoe." We
have no doubt of it. and we dare say the Tri-
bune will get all It expeots. So we are not
surprised to find the Tribune rejoiolng over
Uoutwell. On the other hand the Post, which
also "expected a great deal from Mr. Bant-we- ll

in his great oiflee," has got nothing. So
we are sot surprised to find the Post bewail-
ing the administration of President Grant as
a failure. It is the old story of the relations
who are named in the will and of the relations
who are not named in the will.

Tbe Tenure-of-OHl- cc Squabble.
Worn On If. T. Timet.

There oan be no doubt that the committee
appointed by the House to manage the oppo-
sition to the Tenure-o- f Offioe bill, In the con-

ference with Senators, was oleverly over-
reached, and that the bill as passed substan-
tially affirms all for whioh the Senate has
contended.

The second section, as amended in the oon-fereno- e,

does not In preoise terms reinstate a
suspended officer in his position. It provides
only for his indefinite suspension, If the person
appointed in his place be not oonflrmed by the
feouttev ' The most that oan be said in favor of
thoM who opposed the pretensions of the
puate U that the second aeotloaof the till
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term to qualify Urn first section, whioh make
tbe content of the Senate essential to removal.
1'raotxally, however, we apprehend that the
qualification amonuU to little. For, though a
l'resldent Intent npon quarrelling with the
Senate might nominate another person to per
form tbe duties of tbe suspended omoer in the
p'aoe of the peison rejected by tbe senate,
there oan be no douot mat a scrupulous inter
rretation of the law would lead to the reatora
tion of him whose removal the Senate mar re-

fuse to sanction. The idea of a perpetual
snrpemion is not inooucelvable, but it is so
beeet with complications that its application
in any oirounmauoes is nndeaab!e and lui
probable.

It seems to ns, then, that Mr. Butler, with
all his aenteness, erred egregiously when he
represented the change as equivalent to a
triumph, and that Mr. Trnmbull was justified
by the language of the snoond seotion in re
presenting

.
the oontinued possession

. . .
by the

11 i il I l.(senate oi us uuecxs npon tne J'.xeoatlve In the
matter of removals. Messrs. Davis and Hoar.
lawyers of repute and friends of rnnal. an
cuvBirue me present position oi the question,

uu me; bio uuuvuuieaij rigul.
A Pretty Territorial Goternor.

FromUtN. T. World.
Jamps M. Anii1o ntTnlaAn i-- -j i - - c7ioouui,qu tug

Tenth COncrtiflMnnal riiatrfnt nl AvIa I

Congresses, ending with the Fortieth. He was
sue ueu-wfctu- er oi impeachment. Last Novem-
ber the honest elflfltnra in tha Tun tli AiaL.t
invited Air. Ashley to retire to private life.

uu Beiiw a jemotirai to congress in his stead.
But Ashley refuses to retire, and the Toledo
Blade intimate, (hat hu ar,l- - W WBVfBMVW V W UVTOlnor of Montana Territory, whioh reminds. . ns

V, t t l a a iie'fcuv years ago, Asniey wonted very
bardtoseoure the Surveyorship of Colorado
S .. 1. I I ITl.. t1 I m- - nill i ilia uKikr IjMh. - in i.iaa na vrATa f .nm
Washington. Marnh 12 "Now
this is the best offioe, in my judgment, in the
cift of the President, and I won Idp - -- ; .vU... a.

li 1 was sure l could keep it four years. If
you get it, i want to unite witu you as a full
partner in all land speculations and town
euro.

Tn "Dear CH" ha wrnta asatn Xr..v. to
1861: "I want to have an interest with you
if I get the place, in the city and town lot
speculations;" and farther: "I will probably
be chairman of the Committee on Territories
if we can carry out the programme to eleot Grow
Sneaknr. and vnnr hrnthar Ph.hl. r
Clerk; and then I will know all the proposedpxnenditnrea in the Tarrftni-la- mnA no.1 ""J muv. VQf JVIAin advance." And th inTlnni lohu.
yet again to "Dear Case" the next day.
""" i auva. iiuw, ii i get mis, i want
to be a full corjartnr with vnn tn th nn.i-- .uv umuoof all the real estate that von mifmim n k
Territory. I have spent a good deal of time
and some monev to tret thia nisna ond tr i a
get it I hope you will go with me. I have
drawn nx the enolesad
wish you would sign," etc.

Now, wouldn't this Ashley be a pretty fel-
low to send out as Qnnrnnr with fnll .ln
in a fresh Territory f Wouldn't he, now, Mr.

State Frigon Discipline.
From the iV. T. Timet.

Recent develonments at the Klnr
Prison TrOVe that thA matlRirnmant nf th.t ...
ticular penal institution needs as thorough a
jeiviiuuig na uu tue criminals wno are there
confined. The freauent uniwessfnl. nnarnA v MMOUU- -
cessfal attempts on the part of the inmates
to escape; the grave charges of cruelty that
have been lodged against the guards; the
late mnrder of one prisoner by another, and
many other reported improprieties

ti. . i. ; i . . . ... oonneoted. .wnu wie aumuiiBtration oi tne establish-
ment, point very plainly in one direction
that the internal machinery of the prison is
iuopv grievously out oi oraer.

To reclaim and rfnrm nrtmlnala fa nv
recognized bv, all civiliznd nutlnna n fh trr,am "VI v.
end of punishment. How this objeot may

. . .h 1 V f - t j i -
uiunt eureiy ue atiainea is tne absorbing
theme of humanitarians everywhere; and,
especially daring the past twenty years, have
experiments been tried with the view of miti-
gating the rigors of confinement, and induct-
ing the most hardened oft'ni1ra hv mi iIim
into the ways of virtue. The nearest approaoh
tu a solution oi tins great problem oi prison
discipline has been reaohed in Ireland, where
a SVBtem of cradnatad nnniahmonta vanritii
and privileges has been for some years prao- -
hbcu mitu tue uioat encoaraging eneots. Thismethod, we ara infnrmad. ia nnv mnoht in x

introduced into the prisons of this country.
its aaoption is urgea npon tne legislature or.
this State by tbe Prison Association of New
Yorka anrtlatv whinh h--- --- llfVMUJ'lVUIyears in existence, and through the agenoy
ui nuiuu iiinuj uiar&eu improvements in theoondnot of the prisons and treatment of crimi-
nals have been affected.

In spite, however, of the faot that daring
the period that has been named, the asssoola-tio- n

has caused the lash to be abolished, thediet to be improved, libraries to be furnished,
instruction to be afforded, stimulants in theshape of rewards for good conduot to be offered,
and other mititgatlng and elevating featuresto be adopted, the proper end of incarceration
Las been generally very nearly lost to view
by the men who unfortunately are employed,
without discrimination as to their competency,
in the important position of prison-keeper-

Prison regulations of themselves, be they
never so wise, will be always of no avail, un-
less their spirit shall be enforced by persons
who have a speoial aptitude and liking fortheir work, and who combine firmness of pur-
pose with humanity of heart.

Kejectlon or the Darlen Cacai Treaty by
Colombia.

From the y. T. Herald.
We have before ns the report of the Senate

Committee of Foreign Relations of the Con-
gress of Bogota against the treaty recently
negotiated by Mr. Cashing with Colombia.
On this report the Senate refused, on the 1st
of March last, to confirm the treaty, and It is
uvn rum. xue reasons ior the rejeotion may
be summed np in these three points: First,that it does not sufficiently guarantee thesovereignty of Colombia; second, that thepecuniary advantages to Colombia are notsufficient; third, that the works should accrueto Colombia at the end of one hundred years,whether the constructors have received payfor them or not.

For our part we rejoloe that this
terfft .U'd; t1 out with the reoog"

principle whioh is repugnant to ii-ter-
nat

onal law, iu conflict with the Spirit ofthe nineteenth century, and an outrage uponthe great present and prospective interests ofthe oommerceof the United States. We alludeto the recognition of the principle that Colom-bia, in virtue of her claim of territorial sov-ereignty and without even the aooessory ofconquest and possession, Is entitled to theright to tax all commerce that may hereafterpass through the Isthmus. It is to be hoped
that our Government, openly and frankly ab-
juring tbe errors which former administra-
tions have committed in reoognizing this
claim, will now Inform the Government of Co-
lombia that it will reoognize no suoh robber
principle, and if it refuses to permit a oanal
to be cut it mast take the logical oonsequenoes
that follow suoh refusal. The only way to
treat a dog in a manger is to pat hlai oat.

Burba rllios In Cuba The Import r I he
Ciinimlitt'o r the Hoie.

From the If. T. BeYalft.
Kvery mail from Havana oontinues to bring

aocounta of the terrible barbarities perpe- -
..mru 111, .111 m.in too horrible to
uuiximib iu puunu print, jjoth parties havefor some time bet--n committed to what is nowcalled the retaliatory practice of shooting allprisoners, although it u evident that it wasfirst begun by the Spaniards. Such ha too
Often been tbe Diaoti. M ii. .

oi ns, and it hns ta.ui gral belief that.. ... i .uu.BKriaui eaiure of their raoe.
1 l.e proclamat on iasned by General Cespedesin January last folly relives the republican
goverrimt nt In Cnba from tbls accusation. Inthat document the Cuban leader details thecorrespondence be bad with Brigadier Mufiozin Deocvber, then commanding the Spauish

IT8.u,?.uautlagf:,l,',d,"t,r,,8Bly ttes hiswar should be oarried on morein accordance with modern praotioes. TheSpanibh commander having treated his de-
mand with contumely and persisted In hisoruel praotioes, the Cuban General was
forced, in self-defens- to adopt the samepolicy and to decree reprisal in its most ample

This" state of things is a disgrace to a nationcalling itself oivilized, and a shame to the agein whioh it is praotised. The passage of theresolut on reported on Thursday bv the HouseCommittee on Foreign Affairs at Washington
will exercise some influence in this matter;and the knowledge by the Spanish volunteers
who now control the policy of the oolonlalgovernment ia Cuba, that the people andGovernment of the United States will not look
unmoved upon these barbarities, will have agood effeot. Let Congress do its part towardsStopping these horrid rrgnK,.. v- .- i .rvuura vj usasiug atonoe the resolution agreed upon by the House
committee, and we will trust to General Grant
wuai, lurtner aotion may be neoessary In thematter.

PATENTS.
OFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENT8,

FOUIIEST BUILDliNUS,

Ko. IIU Sonlh FOUliTH St., Philadelphia,
AND MARBLK BUILDINGS,

No. 400 KVENTH B.reet, opposils U. S. Patent
twice, WMiiiDttcn, u. u.

II. IIOWSOS,
Solicitor of Fatenta,

Attorney at Law.
CODallltinlCatlOna In ha mAArammaA fth .Oritint..!- IW. V IIUbr.lOlHca, Phlladelpma. 4 1lm

PATENT OFFICES.
K. W. Corner FOUETU and CIIESUT,

(Entrance on FOUKTH Street).

FRANCIS D. PA8TORIU8,
Solicitor or Patents.

Patents procured for invention! In tha rrnitjut
Slates and Forelf n Coonirlea, and all busmen relat-
ing to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on Patents. j 5 smthl

PATENT OFFICE.
Futeuts Procured La the United States

and Europe;
Inventors wishing to lake ont Letters Patent tn

Kfw Inventions are Bdvlsud to coubuU wltb U. H. . . . . . ....1 ' ' M lir lii.ll IIHI I nr rV AIIC. TT tUlUVf X UUA1 XI Mil U Y dlji U 1
B iten, PJillaaelpnia, whose faculties lorprosecutini
cases beloie the Patent Ollice are nnsurpassed by
aiiy other agency. Circulars containing full Informa-
tion to inventors can be had ou application. Model
made secretly.

C. M. EVANS.
8 4tbatu JS. W. Corner FOUKTH and WALNUT.

jpATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED

EDWARD DROWN,
BOLIOITOB OF PATHNTS,

t U stathsm Ko. 311 WALNUT Street.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QASSIMERES AND DOESKINS,

JAMES & LEE,
KO. U H O BID ECO MO SIBBBTi

Bis:n of tha Golden Lamb,
Are now receiving a large and CHOICK ASSORT

MENT of all tne celebrated makes of

Black Doeskins and Casslmeres
That come to the country; 3 2S

AT WBSLESALB AHD BETAkX.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

3ICTUBE8 FOE PRESENTS

A. 8. ROBINSON.
No. 810 CHESNDT Street,

Baa Just received exquisite Bpeolment of
AKT, BUITABLE FOU HOLIDAY GIFTS,

FINE DRESDEN VENAMELS" ON PORCE- -

LAIN, IN GREAT VARIETY.
SPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a Number of Cliolce Genu.
A SUPERB LINE OF CHROMOS,

A large assortment ot
NEV ENGRAVING3, ETO.

Aieo, RICH STYLES FRAMES, of elegant
oew patternat !

TRUNKS.

IfflPROVErflENT IN TRUNKS.
ALL TBTJNKS NOW MADH AT

Tne "Great Central" Trunk Depot,
Have Simons' Patent Bafety Hasp and Bolls, which
securely taatens the Trunk ou both euds with heavy
Bolts, and in tbe centre with the ordinary look,
fosltlvely no extra charge.

GREAT CKNTKAL TRUNK DEPOT,

N. W. Cor. SET E.N 111 and CIUSMJf Sts.
TRAVBXLKRS, NOTIOR.

Purchase your Trunks wltb Simons' Triple Fasten-ng- ,

heavy BolU; no fear lock breaking,
AT TUJS QBKAT CKNTKAL,

lUlm o. 101 CiLKbNOT Btreei

INSTRUCTION.

gDCBHILL SCHOOL,
PRINCETON, N. J.

B0Y8 THOROUGHLY PBKPARBD FOR COL-LKO- K

OR 0R BCSINKSa
NEXT BE98ION BEUIK8 APRIL T. , ,

For circulars apply to v

fcu BIT. T. W. CATTBLL,

IF YOU WANT A DELIGHTFUL SPRING
BED, neat, tteeltby, and oomforlaole, nee

theBUf-fiuiuuiUiBB- ed Springs, I a per doa.

FINANCIAL.

unions pacific

EAILROAB

FIRST MORTGAGE

SO YEAItS SIX PER CENT.

GOLD DOFJDQ,

BOUGHT aKd sold.

DEALERS IN GOVEBNMiKNT BECBfRITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

ii tr PHILADELPHIA.

OA riKiric houseor

JsrCooKE0'
Ros. 112 and 114 South THIRD Stre

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.
Old 6-2- Wanted In Exchange for JN

k Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MACE. STOCKS bought ana so!
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reservM
ladles;

We will recelrs application! for Policies of L
Inauranoa in the National Ufa Insoran ee Company

oftnaTJaUeaBtatea, Pull luTormaUon given at oa
Offloai (ism

LEDYARD & BARLOW
Hare BemoTed their

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TO

Lo. 10 South THIRD Street,
PTTTT.ATHTXiPTTTA,,

And will continue to give careful attention to
collecting and securing CLAIMS tnroughout
tne United States, British Provinces, and Ba
rope.

Bight DrafU and Viator In g Paper oolleoted at
Bankera' Rates. 138 6m

3TCRLINC A WILD MAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,'

No. 110 S, TIIIKU Street, Plilladelptila.
Bpeclal Agents for the Sale of

DamlUe, Dazleton, and Wlllcesbarre KK.

FIRST SIORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1MT. due In 188T. Interest Bevea Per Cent..
ball yearly, on Ike first or April and Brsi ofSayable dear of Htate and United times taxes. At

pieseut these boads are oll'ered at the low price of HO
and accrued interest. They are in denominations ofaaoo, aroo, and a 1000.

pamptilets coDtuiuitB Maps, Boports, and full In
formailonon band lor disuibatlbn, aud will be sent
by mall en application.

Government Bones and otber Securities taken la
exebaug. at market rates.

Dealers in blocks. Bonds. Loans, Gold, etc. 8 20 lm

BUAMiscrtCo.
BUOCKSSO&S TO

P. F. KSLiLY & C.
BANKEKS AND DBALKBS IN

Gold, Silver, and Govenmeil Bonds,

At Closest Market Kates.

N. W. Corner TIIIED and CHESJiUT Sts.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Blocks Boards, etc
etc I II ana

Sal ITiiMflBOWj
DJ.iTV W UJS
l i sN ' ii.l 1 1 y-

Dealera In United States Bonds and Mem-
bers of Stock and Hold Exchange.

Becelre Accounts or Hanks audUaiikers en
- Liberal Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE QJ
C. . HAMBRO & BON, LONDON, .

B. MBTZLER, B. BOIIN k CO., FRANKFORT
JAMB B W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,

And Oilier lrlBcIpal Utles and Letters of
i

Credit AraUiiwe Ilu-otiUou- t Larope.

FINANCIAL.

4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

THIRTY YEARS TO RU3,
ISSUED BT

1 be Lake Snperlor and Mississippi
. IliYcr llailrond Company.

TIipj are a First Slortgage Sinking Fnnu
Bond, Free r United States Tax,

Jrrorrd by One Million six IItinlrel nl
Vlilrljr-tw- o Thensnud Acres or

Cbolce Lands,
Aid oy tbe B.ilroaO, Its Bolllne Stock, mat tat

Franchises ol the Company.

A Double PecnrHj and First-L'Ia- ss Iurest-nie- nt

In ererj respect,
TLKLDING IN CUBHEN07 NEARLY

Ton Per Cent. Per Annum.
I'rcsent Trice Tar aud Accrued Interest.

GolJ, Government Bonrti and other Blocks receivedIn psymrnl at their highest tuarkct rlcr.
Uod to''bleU 111,(1 1UU lu'ornjUoa B'vea on appllca--

JAY COOKE & CO ,
So, 111 South THIRD street,

E. V. CLARK A CO.,
A'o. 35 South THIRD Street,

Pineal Agents of the Lake Superior and Mlsslsslpp
Blver Railroad Company. 8 10 80Mp

HENRY G. GO WEN,
(LATE OF COCHRAN. GOWEN fc CO.),

BANKER AND BKOKEtt,
No. I I I South THIRD 8troot,

P,H1 1. AD B1LPHIA.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold on Com
mission Inrhiladelpbla and New York.

Gold and Government Securities Dealt In,
New York quotations by Telegraph constantly re-

ceived.
COLLECTIONS made on all accessible paints.
INTEREST allowed on deposits. 1 30 lm

GLENDIMNG, DAVIS & CQ

No. 18 South THIRD Street,
PTTTT.ATMTT.T'TTTA,,

GLENDIIW.IAYIS&AIOBY
No. 3 NASSAU St., New York,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the New York Stock Boards from th
Philadelphia Office. u
DEEXEL & CO., Philadelphia,

EBEXEL, WINTnHOP&CO.,N.Y.

DBEXEL, LTAEJEO & CO., Paris,

Bankers and Dealers In U. S. Bonds.

Parties going abroad can make all their finan-
cial arrangements with ns, and prooure Letters
of Credit available la all parts ot Europe.

Drafts for Bale on England, Ireland,
10 tuthsiranee, usrmanj, Eie.

pa 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New York and Fhlladel

fhla Stock and Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bougnt and sold on

comTOinainn only at either oity. 136

CITY WARRANTS
EOCHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

4 1 PHILADELPHIA

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,

R. K. Corner or FOURTH and RACK Sts.,
fHn.anKi.rHLi,

VJUOLE8ALS DnUCGISTC,
U1FOKTEE8 AND MANDFAOTUIUilUa G3

Wblts Lead and Colored Taints, Vt'A
Tarnishes, Etc.

A8JCNT8 FOB THB OXLSBSATao

rsoicn zikc taists.
DBL'.LKBa AKD tX)KQDMIEBa tUrrLLSLD AH

LOWKST r&ICS VOB VABO, 18.1S

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THK 0BP11ANS' COURT FOR THB CITYX ANDOOHMY OK PHILAUUL fHIa.'Ksiatsof KLlZA K WILTBJnuKH. doceased.Tbe Auditor appolutea by tiie Court to audit, settle.
Rf.'.uiUBiKeJ"!,'ouu' ol Jaatjca MuiLvaiNandWILLIAM VODOKH, expcutrs of ill. lait will and

teBtamentof ELiZi K WlLTUKltUKil. dooeasud,
aud to report distribution of tue baUuca lu tbe bauds
ot tbe accountant, will uintt tbe partisa Interested
for the purpose of bis appointment, on alONDAY.
ApMl 6. 1KU9. at 10 o'clock A. M., at tie oilloe of
H. af. PHILUPst, Ktq.. Wo. 10 a. 61XTU Street, is
tbe olty of flilUdelpbla.

Wit. KNIGHT SHRTOPK.
I28tbstu5t Auditor.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANF. 0?FICB
30 CHKHNUT Mreet. forwards Paroels,

Pack .its, Aiercbandlse, Bank Notes, and ttpecle,
elibr by its own Hues or In connection wltb other
Express Companies, to all tbe principal towns anJ
cities in tli. uuiwa biawb. JOHN BINQIT AM,

II Superintendent,

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OFCOTTON and Mauds, Tent, Awning, .ana
WAtTPapMCluanafactlrrs, Drier Pelta, from

tos.veuty-ei- lucliei wide Paulii.,Bi
lua. fisil a wlU. JOHN W. KVKRMANi

jog citiOBUH BUee Alui idwrea

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

Philadelphia, January 18. two
Mwwra. rA.REL, HEHRINU A CO,

No. 629 Uheentu atreet.
Gentlemen:-- On tbe night of the I8th Inst, a

la well known to the oltlaena of Philadelphia,
onr large and extensive store and ralnable
tock of tnerohandtiie, No. BU3 Ubeannt atreet

waa burned.
The fire waa one of the moet extensive and

destructive thai haa visited onr olty for many
years, the heat being so Intense that even tha
marble eornloe waa alraoat obliterated.

We had, aa yon are aware, two of yonr valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMPION KIK3-PROO- F

BAKES; and nobly have they vlnrtl-cate- d
yonr well-know- n reputation aa maaufao-tnrer- a
of FIRK-rKOO- F SATE3, it anyrorther

proof had been required.
They were anbjeoted to the most lntenie heat,

and It affords'ntt innoh pleasure to Inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, wa
found upon examination, that our books, papers,
and other valnablos were aX in perfect condi-
tion.

Yonrs, very respectfully,
JAU. E. CALDWELL A CO.

THE OSLT SAFES EXPOSED TO THK
FIRE IK MLDWKbL'H STORE

WERE rAKKKL, HERRING A CO.

Philadblphia, Jan. 18. 188B.
aiecara. FARK1CL, HBRRINQ A CO,

Ha 629 Ohesnut atreet.
Gentlemen: on the night of the 18th Instantour large atore, . W. oorner of Ninth and Chea-ni-st

streets, wh, together with our heavy stock
ofvall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, whioh contained our
principal books and papers, and although It waa
exposed to the most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say it proved Itselfworthy of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We eheerfuiiy
tender our testimonial to the many already
publiahod, In giving tbe HEKftlNQ SAFE thacredit and confidence H Justly merits.

Tours, very respeottaUy,
HOWELL A BROTHERS.

BTILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia. Jan. 19, 186S.

Meesrs. FARK EL, HERRING A CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlomen; I had one of your make of safea
In the basement of J, E. Caldwell A Oo.'s store
at the time of tne great fire on the night
of the 13th lubianL It was removed from
the rulna y, and on opening itI found All my books, papers, green-back- s,

watches, and watch materials, eto all
preserved. I fuel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another ofyour make when I get located.

Tours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIK'KPATRIOK.

With Jt E. Caldwell A Oa,
No. 818 CUeanut street.

FARREL, 11ERRIM & CO.

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. 629 CHESNUT Street.
n t ytrT'rTTirTrTAt

0. L. M A I B S S
K A JTT7T AOTT-R.- lt n

FIKK AND liUEGLAE-PROO- F SAFES,
LOCKSMITH, BKLL-HANGE- AND DKALESIN JBUILDINti UABOWAKa," ' Ha M BACK BtrMt

CODFISH.

US. PATENT OFFICE,
D. (.,

Marub 2, 1669.
W. I. CUTLER, Esq -

rivHvuuu oeiuw a cuuiuiunrcation from tba Kxamlner, In
tbe matu r cf Interierence be
tween nana, uwis, ana i'u,.
ler, for manufacture from Cod-nib- .

Very respcctlmly,
KLISIlA I'OOTE

Commluloner of Intents.
Examtncb's Kooir:-- In tbe matter above referrMlto. priority of Isventlon LS AWAKDfcD TO OUT-LE-

and tbe ap, licUoos t Kand and Lewis ra.
JecU a. 1I.M.UEN OKICK, Jukamlner

This stabHshs the pbtPtit under Rn.TON AND PHlLaDKLPIflA SALT TlSH COX.PAJSY. ISO. b'4l t.'OLlIM U& Aveuae. mannlaiuiT.tbelr DESICCATED C0DFIH1L
For sale by all good grocers.

WAKNKR, RH0DK8WATEB and CHKHNDT Streets General Aienta.
AhnVA. Pft.tlai flllurlnv .hvaiT.. :t. . ..Z
proheoutBd. 8 2 6t

GROCERIES, ETC.
JpRESII FRUIT IN CANS.

G&JtEN CUMN. TOMiTnsra
FSLENCH PEAB, itCBHBOUMS.

ASPABAQUB. ETO. ETO
AI.UKB1C.BOBEUTH,

Dealer In Fine Uroonrlea,
U Tgrp Cor. ELEVKNTH and VINE Btreeia.

PROVISIONS, ETC.
BIICIIAEL MEAGltEU & C0M

Ko. 223 gontii S5LXTEEATI1 Street,
WHOLESALE Attn BETA IX DKALERS IN

VTIIKHS) AHD HAND CIVS.MW

TtBBAPUS ai I'KBJPtKN. gj

rYSirEB.-coo- D oisruRs, 25 etiwW pi-- bundr(l. No h'mtv n - ,.r
;'KV0lNr' ,ua VHWn Hi'reets. All klnai

WS Vj aam V I UPJ U. i I a. $

WANTS.
WANTED LOCAL AND TKaVKLLIHA

" ".-m- iii vunrru to active tuen.Call or address, wlih siamp, WOOD ANo. iUO ClIEtUSB-i- ' Htreet. Phi. " titm
PNES8.K VERT INSTRUMBNT THATSEA and si 111 have Invented to miM tkaIn every Antttm 0 aeaiuM.; alM, MmpIiv

torai also, Crandall's Patert Crr.Uilie., saWlo to
eiavAsa ikjsf nfs. ptjAfw eaVvUBaaMasl


